As the rotor configuration has the most impact on helicopter properties, the process of determination the assumptions for rotor design is a very important factor in the early stage of rotorcraft development. The following paper presents a mechanical analysis process used at the Institute of Aviation to quickly develop a coaxial rotor prototype applicable in ultra-light unmanned helicopter which has the potential for further improvement of its flight parameters. The article describes the rotor analysis process due to its feasibility based on commercially available solutions, the process of formulating assumptions for the entire structure, MES analysis of the rotor parts all leading to creation of the rotor prototype.
INTRODUCTION
Before starting any construction work on a new helicopter solution, it is necessary to comprehensively analyze the character of work to which the designed unit will be subject. Parameters such as maximum take-off weight, maximum payload, operating range, maximum flight speed, economy of maintenance and operation, market trends, manufacturing technology or the type of power supply should be taken into consideration. The designer should realize that maximizing all of these factors simultaneously is impossible therefore it is very important to determine correctly the designation of the helicopter at a very early stage of project.
The most important part of helicopter structure is rotor system which generates forces providing lift, drag overcoming as well moments for helicopter control. Comparing helicopter with fixed wing aircraft, it can be noticed that rotor fulfills role of wing, propeller and control surfaces like ailerons or rudder in case of multi rotor units. Helicopters are controlled due to changes of collective and cyclic pitch of rotor blades. In the case of single main rotor configuration the tail rotor is applied for directional stability and control.
The factor that influences the parameters of a given helicopter the most is the kind of applied rotor system. Due to the fact that the rotating rotor generates a rotary torque (opposite to its rotation) acting on a helicopter, it is necessary to introduce the element which counteracts this moment. In nowadays solutions there are rotor systems used to a greater or lesser extent due to their advantages in a specific application.
--Single-rotor system with tail rotor: simple construction, light rotor hub, simple main transmission, low cost of manufacturing, a large knowledge base based on existing solutions, power loss on tail rotor, necessity of using a tail rotor gearbox, long tail boom increasing the dimensions of the helicopter. verse stability, smaller than in other systems the drag induced in forward flight due to the positive mutual influence of the rotors, which implies greater economy and increase of range, good conditions for the comfort of the crew and passengers when using two engines and elevating them to the sides of the hull, complicated construction, complicated control devices, necessity of reliable synchronization of rotors, especially in case of their obscuring. --A two-rotor system with intermeshing rotors: relatively low face drag due to the short streamlined hull, small external dimensions, necessity of reliable synchronization of rotors, complicated drive train, Threat to people's safety and the possibility of hooking the ground with the ends of the blades. --Multi rotor system with three or more rotors: good stability and steerability, the same type of blades and hubs in all rotors, complicated and heavy construction (using a mechanical torque transmission system), large frontal drag, complicated control system, large external dimensions. --Jet rotor system: no complicated power transmission, high operational reliability, fewer centers for forces that cause vibrations, low manufacturing costs, high load efficiency, high fuel consumption, complicated construction of special engines, aimed at ensuring normal operation in the field of centrifugal forces at the ends of the blades, strong noise of jet and pulse jet engines. --Gyro system with driven rotor and a forward propulsion system: high cruising speed, possibility of autorotation flight, high energy efficiency system during fast forward flight, complicated mechanical transmission system for the rotor and propellers --Tiltrotor system: high cruising speed.
--Gyrocopter system with non-driven rotor and a forward propulsion system: high cruising speed, low fuel consumption, need of airfield. --Coaxial rotor system: relatively low face drag due to the short, properly shaped hull, small external dimensions, no tail rotor, increased load factor from 1 kilowatt of power, reduced diameter of the rotor, a small asymmetry of the lift force in the forward motion, simpler control due to aerodynamic forces, more stable flight, better stability in hover due to contrary side reactions of rotors in case of wind gusts [2] , complicated control devices and complicated power transmission, harmful interaction of both rotors, insufficient directional stability, danger of collision of the blades of both rotors.
DESIGN ASSUMPTIONS
This article discusses the design process applied to the coaxial rotor designed at the Institute of Aviation and the assumptions made before the whole process. The aim of the project was to develop an unmanned aircraft with the possibility of vertical takeoff and landing, while maximizing its cruising speed and payload, without exceeding the regulations of the ultra-light class (up to 450 kg of take-off mass).
On the basis of the advantages and disadvantages of the above-mentioned systems, a dual coaxial rotor has been selected which has a higher thrust generation factor from a unit of power and a small asymmetry of lift in level flight making it an ideal base for designing a high cruising speed helicopter.
The rotor hubs will be rigid to minimize the distance between them, what is not possible with a fully articulated rotor head due to the flap hinge.
Market analysis
An important aspect of the work should be the analysis of the market for the designed helicopter to fit into a niche that is not filled with commercially available solutions. On the basis of analyzes of available helicopter solutions for unmanned drones, a summary is presented (Tab. 1.). From the list it can be seen that the helicopter should have a useful mass exceeding 120 kg with a maximum starting mass not exceeding 450 kg and a top speed above 255 km/h.
Drive unit
In order to ensure the potential use of the rotor, the starting point for the analysis is to choose a drive unit that could be used with it and is commercially available. The most important criterion of the engine is the power generated from one unit of mass. Turbine units have the best ratio, but in order to ensure the feasibility of assumptions, it is necessary to rely on piston units available commonly on the market because they are much cheaper than turbines and more economic (from the side of fuel consumption). On top of that they are much easier to buy than turbine engines because they have more resellers in Europe. Electrical engines are overlooked because this solution is designed to be fuel powered. Another important parameter is the torque of the engine which should ensure continuous operation of the unit at the maximum helicopter's flight control (maximum thrust). The following is a summary of the aviation engines available on the market (Fig. 1.) . In order to estimate the power demand of the entire system, analysis of helicopters in the ultra-light class was carried out. All analyzed ultra-light helicopters are equipped with a single rotor system with a tail rotor. Due to the fact that part of the power in such an arrangement is consumed by the tail rotor, it can be concluded that the coaxial rotor will create a lifting force of 450 kg using about 100 horsepower of the engine power.
Aerodynamic analysis results
The drag and lift force were calculated in a hover state in such manner that the blade was divided in segments that are moving with different speeds depending on what radius of the rotor disk each segment is placed. The sum of drag for each segment generates the blade power consumption and the sum of lift force for each segment generates the blade lift force. Taking into consideration that in the coaxial system one rotor affects the other the bottom rotor lift force was reduced by 20% and the drag was increased by 20%. The airfoil length was set to 150 [mm] because of the manufacturing capabilities for the composite rotor blades. The diameter of the rotor was calculated using iterations which were increasing the rotor diameter till it achieved about 450 [kg] or thrust.
The geometrical blade twist were determinated for each segment using the following: Figure 3 . Distribution of forces and velocity vectors on profile [21] Induced hover velocity can be calculated according to (1) 
MECHANICAL DESIGN
Having all the necessary data obtained in the process of formulating construction assumptions, the final mechanical design of the coaxial rotor can be started.
Rotor blades
Based on previous aerodynamic analyzes, the geometrical parameters of the blade were determined: --Total length of the blade: 2200 [mm];
-
Due to the fact that the rotors rotate in opposite directions, it is necessary to develop right and left rotary blades with the mentioned parameters. modifying the position of the center of gravity along the length of the blade in the balancing process, which takes place by changing the mass of weights placed in the chambers. The blade is filled with an expanding resin ( Fig. 4. {3} ) which increases its stiffness in the plane of small stiffness. Inside the filling there is a ventilation channel ( Fig. 4. {2} ) for draining moisture from the blade. The blade is covered with a special polyurethane paint that has anti-erosive properties that increase abrasion resistance. Applying the construction materials parameters to each of the model part gave the overall mass of the blade at about 6 kg.
Main transmission
The Bearing in mind the values of moments and input speeds, it is possible to calculate a set of gears that will perform the work of the transmission. The numerical analysis was carried out on the basis of the input data and the set of cooperating gears was obtained (Fig. 5 .) The both gears are made of 16HG steel, hardened to 58-62 HRC hardness. Geometric and material conditions allow the transfer of a torque of 265 [Nm] at the input of the transmission, so the set of gears meets the assumed 252.72 [Nm] .
The use of a gear system ( Fig. 5 .) in which one works over and the other under the propulsor gear allows the introduction of one direction of rotation on the propulsor and obtaining different directions of rotation on both cooperating gears. It should also be noted that the direction of rotation of the propulsor depends on the direction of inclination of the tooth line because the maximum torque transmitted by such a bearing assembly is not the same for both directions of rotation.
Gear housing
After obtaining all the necessary data in the form of geometry of the gears and mechanical loads that the rotor generates during operation, it is possible to determine the geometry of the gear housing and the elements cooperating with it. The torque from the engine is transmitted through the propoulsor (Fig.6 {9}) to the main transmissions gearwheels that are connected via groove with the bottom and upper rotor shafts ( Fig.6 {12,13} ). Because the transmission gearwheels are over and beneath the propulsor rotating it in one direction makes the rotor shafts rotate in opposite directions. Inside the upper rotor shaft there is a central push rod (Fig. 6 {1}) that rotates together with the upper shaft. All the shafts are supported by bearings that connect them with the transmission housing. The Upper rotor shaft is supported by two angular ball bearings ( Fig. 6 {3}) from the bottom and one ball bearing ( Fig. 6 {15}) from top. The top support is connected via housing ( Fig. 6 {14}) with the bottom rotor shaft. The bottom rotor shaft is supported by two angular ball bearings ( Fig. 6 {11}) that connect it with the top cover of the gear box ( Fig. 6 {10}) . The propulsor is also supported by two angular tapper bearings ( Fig. 6 {17}) that connect it with the bearing housing of the gearbox (Fig. 6 {6}) . All shafts that come out of the gearbox are sealed by rubber seals (Fig. 6 {2,8} ) that allow to keep the gearbox lubricant inn while the shafts and propulsor are rotating.
Rotor hubs
Having mass and geometric data for the blades we can start the process of rotor design. Due to the design assumptions, it is a rigid rotor with swivel joints for blade pitch changes. Aerodynamic analysis (rotational speed of the rotor) allows estimation of forces acting on the rotor arm. It is necessary to ensure the same diameter of both rotors in order not to regulate the various moments of drag with different balancing of the blades of both rotors. For economic reasons (manufacturing costs), all arms of both rotors are the same (Fig. 7 {1;2}) . In order to maintain the same diameter, only the hubs are modified ( Fig. 7 {1.1; 2.1} ).
The rotor arm consists out of the blade holder ( Fig.8.{1} ) that is attached via a set of ball bearings to the bearing housing ( Fig. 8 {4}) . The housing is connected thru four screws to the central hub ( Fig. 8 {5}) . The torque from the rotor shaft is transmitted to the rotor hub via three prismatic grooves ( Fig. 8 {9}) . The arm utilizes two bearings, a bigger tapered roller bearing ( Fig. 8 {7}) whose role is to transfer the centrifugal force generated by the rotating blade mounted in the blade holder and the second tapered ball bearing ( Fig.8.{6} ) that makes an X type mounting arrangement that provides increased axial and radial load carrying capacity for the blade holder. The arm contains a pusher arm ( Fig. 8 {2}) to which are connected the pushing rods of the control system via the pusher arm bolt (Fig. 8 {3}) . 
MECHANICAL CONTROL SYSTEM
The change in collective pitch and cyclic pitch of the rotor system is carried out by means of a mechanical control system consisting of: lower swashplate, upper swashplate, drivers, disc pushers, central differential pusher, central pusher mixer (Fig. 9 .) The swash plate consists of a non-rotating part (Fig. 10 {1}) connected to the control system pushers for the lower swashplate and connected to the rotating part of the lower swashplate for the upper swashplate. The non-rotating parts of the lower swash plate is connected to the gearbox cover via carriage and the non-rotating part of the upper swashplate is connected via carriages to the lower rotor hub shaft making it rotate with the lower shaft. To the non-rotating part there is connected the rotating part ( Fig. 10 {2}) via set of tapered ball bearing enabling it to rotate independently from the non-rotating part. The rotating part of the lower swashplate is connected via pushers with the lower rotor pusher arms and the upper swashplate non-rotating part, it is also connected via carriage with the lower rotor shaft making it rotate together with the shaft. The rotating part of the upper swashplate is connected via pushers to the mixer of the central pusher ( Fig. 10 {6}) , it is also connected via carriage with the upper rotor shaft making it rotate together with the shaft. The non-rotating part is placed on a swhashplate ball ( Fig. 10 {5}) via teflon sliders ( Fig. 10 {6}) giving the possibility to tilt the whole swashplate in any direction to a certain degree (in this case +-20 degrees). The swashplate ball is mounted onto a sliding sleeve ( Fig. 10 {7}) via linear sliders ( Fig. 10 {4}) that provide the possibility to move the swashplate up and down along the axis of the rotor shafts.
The control signal is transferred from three actuators to the non-rotating part of the lower swashplate making it possible to tilt in any direction and to move it up and down. Changing the position of the lower swashplate causes the same position changes to the upper swashplate because they are connected via swashplate pushers ( Fig. 9 {4}) . Changing the position of the lower swashplate has an direct effect on the feathering hinges of the lower rotor hub because they are connected to the rotating part of the lower swashplate directly by the pushers. Changing the position of the upper shwashplate has an indirect effect on the feathering hinges of the upper rotor hub because the rotating part of the upper swash plate is connected to the feathering hinges via the mixer of the central pusher ( Fig. 9 {6}) . The mixer is connected to the central differential pusher and can move up and down, depending on the central pusher extraction the collective rotor pitch of the upper rotor can be changed without affecting the pitch on the lower rotor making the rotors generate different torques.
NUMERICAL ANALYSIS OF COMPONENTS
Having the geometric data of the entire rotor system and specific forces acting on the system during operation, it is possible to perform FEA analysis to validate the correctness of the designed elements, for the purpose of this article the hover state was taken for the analysis.
Numerical analysis of the gearbox body
The analysis object is a gear housing assembly consisting of three elements: gear housing ( Fig. 6 {5}) , the top cover (Fig. 6 {10}) and the bottom cover ( Fig. 6 {4}) connected together by means of M4 bolts. The housing elements will be made of 2024 T4 aluminum alloy. The loads of the housing resulting from the loading of the rotors were applied in the form of concentrated forces to the beam elements imaging the shafts (Fig. 11 ). For calculation purposes the loads was assumed for a hover state in the form of two forces applied to the shafts at the rotor attachment points with the value of 2208 N (225 kg) because the overall takeoff mass of the unit should be not higher than 450 kg. The calculations were made for two cases.
--Case 1: forces acting along the shaft axis (F y = 2208 N, F z = 0 N) --Case 2: forces acting at a 10 degree angle to the shaft axis (F y = 2174.5 N, F z = -383.4 N) The gear housing has sufficient strength for defined loads. The maximum reduced stresses (92.4 MPa) in the top cover calculated for case No. 2 are much lower than the yield stress Re = 260 MPa for material 2024 T4 in the thickness range up to 12.7 mm. The strength reserve is in this case is 2.8. The maximum deflection of the long shaft end towards z (perpendicular to the shaft axis) for Case No. 2 is 1.87 mm. The displacement of the long shaft with respect to the short shaft on the section along the short shaft is less than 0.2 mm, which will not bring both shafts together (the gap between the shafts is 5 mm).
Numerical analysis of the rotor heads.
- The maximum stresses do not exceed 350 MPa for the hub fixing the upper heads and 250 MPa for the hub fixing the lower head, therefore the condition σred max ≤ Rm min / 1.5 was met. Concentrations of stresses at the edges of the mounting holes of the analyzed part to the sleeve result from the contact and discrete representation of the curved surface. Maximum stresses do not exceed 633 MPa, therefore the condition σred max ≤ Rm min / 1.5 was met.
MACHINING AND ASSEMBLY OF ELEMENTS
After numerical validation confirming the mechanical properties of the rotor, the process of preparation of the manufacturing documentation that will be used to make all of the rotor components takes place. Using CAD software the 3d models were converted into 2d technical drawings that were send to the manufacturers and based on them the final elements were made. All the aluminum parts were milled using 2024 T4 alloy with copper as the primary alloying element. It is used in applications requiring high strength to weight ratio, as well as good fatigue resistance. It is weldable only through friction welding, and has average machinability. The T4 state was chosen because of the solution treated process and naturally aging. Due to poor corrosion resistance of this material all the aluminum parts were anodized to prevent oxidation process.
All the steel parts were milled using 30 HGSA structural alloy steel for thermal improvement. This Highly hardenable steel, high wear resistance and durability, was designed for heavy-duty machines construction. Also used on riveted parts, for part with medium dimensions, which work up to a maximum temperature of 150 -200 ℃. Typically used for elements up to 60mm, due to the preservation of suitable mechanical properties. The relevant parameters only appear after thermal treatment. The parts subjected to the highest load sucha as rotor hubs and rotor shafts were heat tempered to about 1100 -1200 [MPa] the other were heat tempered to about 600-800 [MPa]. The steel componenets were cadium plated to prevent oxidation process. Both of the aforementioned materials were chosen thanks to their increased were resistance.
After the machined part delivery based on the assembly documentation, the entire rotor was assembled ( Fig. 18 ). 
CONCLUSIONS
The process of mechanical analysis of a coaxial counter rotor presented in this article allows to quickly design and manufacture a rotor focused on the parameters that the designers wants to maximize (in this example cruising speed and payload).
After formulating the basic requirements for the rotor and designing a demonstrator it can be quickly manufactured and submitted to stand tests that allow to collect all the necessary measurement values such as natural frequencies, thrust force, brutal control, and progressive flight characteristics. That kind of data is very hard to predict using mathematical analysis. The collected measurement data of the real object allow for much better determination of further rotor development path than purely computational data adding more iteration tries of creating a rotor demonstrator in the same amount of time than a more computational approach.
The presented process is not limited to the concept of a coaxial rotor, it can be used to design rotors in all systems.
PROCES KONSTRUKCYJNEJ ANALIZY MECHANICZNEJ WSPÓŁOSIOWEGO WIRNIKA PRZECIWBIEŻNEGO DO ZASTOSOWAŃ W JEDNOSTKACH ULTRALEKKICH Streszczenie
Elementem, który ma największy wpływ na właściwości śmigłowca jest jego wirnik, dlatego bardzo ważnym czynnikiem jest określenie na wczesnych etapach procesu projektowania założeń, które wirnik powinien spełniać, aby wykonać misję, do której tworzy się projektowany śmigłowiec. Poniższy artykuł przedstawia proces analizy mechanicznej stosowany przez Instytut Lotnictwa do szybkiego opracowania prototypu współosiowego wirnika, stosowanego w ultralekkim bezzałogowym śmigłowcu, który ma potencjał do dalszego rozwoju w celu zmaksymalizowania jego parametrów lotu. W artykule opisano proces analizy wirnika ze względu na jego wykonalność w oparciu o komercyjnie dostępne rozwiązania, proces formułowania założeń dla całej konstrukcji, analizę MES części składowych wirnika prowadzące do powstania prototypu.
Słowa kluczowe: analiza wirnika, wirnik współosiowy, ultra lekki.
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